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Sheet metal forming at elevated temperature is not much used in industries but it is going
to  be a very important process in the future. The present work is aimed to investigate the
formability  of austenitic stainless steel 316 at elevated temperatures. Limiting drawing ratio
and thickness of the drawn cup are the indicators of formability in deep drawing. In the
present  investigation circular blanks are deep drawn at room temperature, 150 ◦C and 300 ◦C
using a 20 ton hydraulic press coupled with a furnace. Finite element simulations are car-
ried  out using Dynaform with LS-Dyna solver. Simulations and experimental results show
an  increase in the limiting drawing ration as the temperature increases and a decrease in
the  thickness of the drawn cup without any fracture. An artiﬁcial neural network model is
developed for the prediction of the cup thickness at different locations. Based on the input
variables,  such as distance from the center of the cup, temperature and LDR, a back propaga-
tion  neural network model to predict the thickness as output was  develop. The comparison
between  these sets of results indicates the reliability of the predictions. It was found thatthere is a good agreement between the experimental and predicted values.
© 2013 Brazilian Metallurgical, Materials and Mining Association. Published by Elsevier
Editora Ltda.  
ductility  in compression are required properties for success-
Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND.  Introduction
eep drawing is one of the important sheet metal forming pro-
ess. Most of the sheet metal components are being produced
n  nuclear, automotive, aerospace and domestic applications
y  this process. In this, a thin sheet metal blank undergoes
lastic deformation by forming tools such as punch, dies and
ets  a desired shape without fracture. This is one of the impor-
ant  methods of the sheet metal forming to produce complex
omponents. Factors including mechanical and metallurgical
roperties of sheet metal, die, punch geometry, lubrication,
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016ste é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-NDsheet thickness, punch speed, etc. contribute to the success
of  the forming to varying degrees in an interdependent man-
ner  [1]. Therefore, an understanding of the formability of sheet
metals  is essential for the production of quality components.
In  the deep drawing process, the sheet metal blank is
subjected to the different types of stresses. Metal blank under-
goes  tension (cup wall), bending (punch and die corners) and
compression  (cup ﬂange). Higher tensile strength and goodful  deep drawing the material. The ﬂange of the cup undergoes
radial  tensile stresses due to the pulling of the blank into the
die  cavity by the punch and compressive hoop stresses due
ublished  by  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  
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Table 1 – Chemical composition of ASS 316.
Element Fe Cr Ni Mo Si Mn Cu Co C
2.4
lized  to heat the blank and another is attached to the lower
die  for heating the die to the required temperature and main-
tain  this temperature. A continuous coolant supply is providedComposition (wt%) 67.69 16.63 10.85 
to the reduction in the circumference. Wrinkles occur on the
ﬂange  of the blank because of the compressive hoop stress.
The  blank-holder is provided with suitable force to prevent
this  to happen [2]. Cup wall undergoes longitudinal tensile
stress,  as the punch transmits the drawing force through it.
Tensile  hoop stress also builds in the ﬂange due to the punch
action.  The punch force is limited to the maximum tensile load
that  can be carried by the wall of the cup. This maximum force
limits  the depth of ﬂange that can be drawn [3].
Deep drawing of high strength metals at room tempera-
ture  is a little difﬁcult, because of the large deformation and
high  ﬂow stresses of the materials. Whereas drawing at ele-
vated  temperatures leads to the decrease in ﬂow stresses,
relieves residual stresses and made the deformation eas-
ier  [4,5]. It allows deeper drawing and more  stretching in
the  ﬁnal products [6,7]. Stainless steels are extensively used
in  industries for different applications due to its very good
properties. Most of these materials are essentially nonmag-
netic  in the annealed condition and can be hardened only
by  cold working. These steels have higher oxidation resis-
tance  together with high strength and possess excellent
cryogenic properties. Austenitic stainless steels offer excellent
corrosion  resistance in organic, acid, industrial and marine
environments. The non-magnetic properties combined with
exceptionally  high toughness at all temperatures make these
steels  a good selection of cladding material in nuclear reac-
tors.
Mechanical properties are required to carry out ﬁnite
element (FE) analysis of forming the material at different con-
ditions.  Constitutive models and artiﬁcial neural networks
(ANN)  model were  developed using these data to calculate
these  properties even at unknown temperatures [8,9]. Despite
the  large applications of stainless steel in the industry there
is  still a lack of understanding about its formability conditions
at  elevated temperatures, particular for austenitic stainless
steel  (ASS) 316. Formability of this material can be estimated
through speciﬁc characteristics of the sheet undergone during
the  deep drawing process [10,11]. The limiting drawing ratio
(LDR)  is one of the commonly used characteristic of the forma-
bility,  which can be measured in deep drawing. The LDR is the
ratio  of maximum blank diameter to maximum cup diameter,
which  can be produced in a single stroke without failure or
fracture.  Thickness of the drawn cup is also an important fac-
tor  which governs the quality of the cup. In the present study
LDR  and the thickness of the drawn cup were found through
ﬁnite  element simulations using the explicit ﬁnite element
code,  LS-Dyna. These simulations are validated by performing
the  deep drawing experiments on the blanks of the same size
used in simulations and compare the results. The thickness
of  the experimentally drawn cup was  measured at the LDR.
Using  these thickness data an artiﬁcial neural network (ANN)
a  model was  developed to predict the thickness of the cup at
unknown  temperature, LDR with higher correlation coefﬁcient
and  less error.2 1.28 0.38 0.21 0.21 0.018
2.  Material  and  experimentation
Material used in this study was  ASS 316 sheet of 1.0 mm thick-
ness.  Chemical composition of ASS316 sheet metal blank was
measured  and listed in Table 1. This alloy contains 2.42%
molybdenum which enhances the corrosion resistance in
marine  conditions. This steel is more  resistant to general
corrosion, pitting and crevice corrosion than the conven-
tional  chromium–nickel austenitic stainless steels such as
Alloy  304. Resistance to corrosion in the presence of chlo-
ride  or other halide ions is enhanced by higher chromium (Cr)
and  molybdenum (Mo) content. This alloy also offers higher
creep,  stress-to-rupture and tensile strength at elevated tem-
peratures.  It is almost complete austenitic phase and small
quantities  of ferrite also may  present. Due to the presence of
these  phases it has excellent toughness besides high strength.
These  combinations of properties provide the excellent fabri-
cability  and formability to the material.
The deep drawing experiments were carried out on the
experimental test rig shown in Fig. 1. This test rig is spe-
cially  designed for deep drawing operations which can be
performed  at elevated temperatures. Complete punch and
die  set-up is made with Inconel-600 to prevent the materials
to  change dimensions at higher temperatures. An induction
furnace was  developed to heat the blank to a maximum tem-
perature  of 300 ◦C. Two sets of furnaces were  installed on a
20  ton hydraulic press as shown in Fig. 2. One furnace is uti-Fig. 1 – Experimental test rig.
j m a t e r r e s t e c h n o l .
Fig. 2 – Induction furnace to heat the metal blank.
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various  design parameters of tooling on the ﬁnal product.
The  input models, such as die, blank, blank holder andor the heaters of the die and blank to prevent overheating.
he temperatures are recorded by using pyrometer which is
 non-contact temperature detecting instrument. This works
n  the principle of capturing the wavelength of the radiation
hat  is emitted by the material [12]. A data acquisition system,
hich  is connected to the press, obtains input parameters,
uch as punch travel, load applied on the blank and blank
olding  pressure during deep drawing. These are fed to the
omputer  where it directly plots outputs like variation of load
ith  displacement and blank holding pressure.
The blanks were  made into circular shape of different
iameters in the increment of 2 mm from 64 mm onwards,
y  using shearing and lathe machine. The die was  heated
ntil  it reaches to the required temperature. Lubrication was
pplied  at the tool and blank interface so that the friction at
he  elevated temperature can be reduced. The blank is heated
as  blank gets heated up quicker than the die so the latter is
eated  before the former) and placed on the die. Later, the
unch  is lowered and drawing operation is performed. The
ubrication  used for the reduction of friction between die,
lank  and punch assembly is molycote. It contains Molyb-
enum  base material which is highly effective at elevated
emperature. The temperature was  controlled and prevented
rom  overheating by means of water circulation from the cool-
ng tower.
Table 2 – Deep drawing experimental conditions.
Temperature Blank holding force 
Room temp 25  kN 
150 ◦C 20 kN 
300 ◦C 15 kN 
φ64 mm @rt φ66 mm @rt
φ68 mm @150°C
φ70
Fig. 3 – Drawn cups from different diam 2 0 1 4;3(1):17–24  19
Deep drawing was performed at room temperature, 150 ◦C
and  300 ◦C on the circular blanks of different diameters. The
experimental conditions of the deep drawing at different tem-
peratures  are mentioned in Table 2. Various cups drawn from
different  blank sizes ranging from a diameter of 64–74 mm at
different  temperatures are shown in Fig. 3. LDR at these tem-
peratures  were  estimated experimentally. The drawn cup was
cut  in the center and made into two halves. The thickness of
the  cup was  measured at an interval of 1 mm along the cross
section  using a digital micrometer. The thickness variation of
the  drawn cup from the center of the base to the top of the wall
was  determined. The study of thickness distribution enables
to  analyze the safe blank thickness that can be drawn without
fracture.
3.  Finite  element  simulation
Finite element methods have been extensively used in form-
ing  operations to optimize various process variables in order to
produce defect free parts. In forming operation, large amount
of  time is consumed in trial and error method, and there
are  high chances that the tools are to be redesigned when-
ever  desired products are not obtained. Hence, this trial and
error  method involves a lot of expenditure and loss of valu-
able  time. To overcome this problem, process modeling using
computer  simulation by ﬁnite element method (FEM) has been
introduced which simulates the actual process. Many  com-
mercial  softwares are available for ﬁnite element analysis in
metal forming including Dynaform, ABAQUS, Nike 2D, etc.
The  ﬁnite element analysis in the present work is done using
Dynaform  version 5.6.1 with LS-Dyna, version 971 solver for
deep  drawing with the material properties at elevated temper-
atures.  It is a non-linear dynamic simulation package which
can  simulate different types of sheet metal processes to pre-
dict  stresses, strains, thickness distribution and the effect ofpunch  were constructed in pre-processor dynaform. After the
surface  was  created, meshing was generated on the surface of
Punch speed Max size of the blank drawn
20 mm/min 66 mm
15 mm/min 70 mm
10 mm/min 74 mm
 mm @150°C φ72 mm @300°C φ74 mm @300°C
eter and at different temperatures.
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Table 3 – Mechanical properties of ASS 316 at various temperatures.
Temperature Young’s
modulus
(in  GPa)
Yield
strength
(in MPa)
Strain
hardening
index (n)
Hardening
co-efﬁcient
(K)  (in MPa)
Blank  holding
force
Friction
co-efﬁcient
Lankford  parameter
R0 R45 R90
Room temp 205 191.34 0.3819 1106 25 kN 0.15 0.878 1.004 0.81
◦ 4.9 
2.5 
150 C 194.4 175. 63 0.3981 98
300 ◦C 149.5 169.3 0.4002 87
the tool components and the blank. Fine meshing was  done
on  the blank to obtain accurate results. The complete tool-
ing  model of the pre-processor is shown in Fig. 4. The blank
was  meshed using Belytschko-Tsay shell elements as it takes
less  computational time, around 30–50% less than others [13].
The  tool components were considered as rigid bodies so they
were  meshed using solid elements. Material properties which
were  given as input to dynaform to run the simulation were
measured  at different temperatures with the universal test-
ing  machine (UTM) coupled to the furnace. The properties
of  austenitis stainless steel (ASS) 316 that were  found from
UTM  at different temperatures and friction at the blank and
tool  interface are shown in Table 3. Friction in deep drawing
under  warm conditions can be reduced by using molycote as
a lubricant, which was  calculated by Singh et al. [4] at vari-
ous  temperatures. Simulations were  repeated by changing the
size  of the blank and temperature. The blank holding force was
changed  with temperature but speed was  maintained 1 m/min
similar  to those of the experiments.
Barlat’s  yield criteria were chosen as the material model in
the  simulations. This criterian incorporate the effect of both
normal  and planar anisotropy in the yielding behavior of the
material.  This model was  developed by Barlat et al. [14] for
modeling  the sheets with anisotropic materials under plain
strain  conditions. This material model allows the use of Lank-
ford  parameter in 0◦, 45◦ and 90◦ to the rolling direction for
the  deﬁning of anisotropy. The anisotropic yield criterion for
plane stress is deﬁned as:
 ˚ = a|K1 + K2|m + a|K1 − K2| + c|2k2|m = 2my (1)
where y is the yield stress and Ki are given byK1 =
x + hy
2
and K2 =
√
x + hy
2
+  22xy (2)
Bank
Die
Blank holder
Punch
ETA/DYNAFORM
Z
XY
Fig. 4 – Construction of tooling in the pre-processor.20 KN 0.12 0.608 2.189 1.162
15 kN 0.09 0.916 1.214 0.624
The anisotropic material constants a, c, h and p were
obtained through R0, R45, R90.
4.  Development  of  ANN  model
Artiﬁcial neural network (ANN) is a powerful data information
treatment system which tries to simulate the neural network
structure  of the human brain. It can form complex non-linear
relationships between inputs and outputs. Each neural net-
work  is composed of an input layer, an output layer and one
or  more  hidden layers, which are connected by the processing
units  called neurons. Each neuron works as an independent
processing element, and has an associated transfer function,
which  describes how the weighted sum of its inputs is con-
verted  into the results into an output value. Currently, there
are  diverse training algorithms available. Among the various
kinds  of ANN approaches that have existed, the back propa-
gation  (BP) learning algorithm has become the most popular
in  engineering applications. BP algorithm is based on mini-
mization  of the quadratic cost function by tuning the network
parameters. The mean square error (MSE) is considered as a
measurement criterion for a training set. Specially, BP neu-
ral  network is the most suitable tool for treating non-linear
systems.
BP  algorithms were  applied to train a feed forward neural
network, which are reliable and most commonly utilized. In
this investigation, the input variables of ANN were  tempera-
ture,  LDR and distance from the center of the cup, while the
output  variable was  thickness. A feed forward network was
developed  and trained with the back propagation algorithm,
as  shown in Fig. 5. Before training the network, the input
and  output datasets had been normalized within the range
of  0.05–0.95 to prevent a speciﬁc factor from dominating the
learning  for the ANN model. The main reason for normalizing
the  data matrix was  that the variables have been measured in
Neural network
Algorithms
16
b3
1
1
Qutput
LayerLayer
Input
W W
b
+ +
Levenberg-marquardt (trainlm)
Mean squared error  (mse)
Default  (defaultderiv)
Training:
Performance:
Derivative:
Fig. 5 – Schematic illustration of the neural network
architecture.
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Fig. 7 – Drawn cup at room temperature from ˚66 mm
wall  above 1 mm was  due to the compressive hoop stresses in
radial direction [15].
1.00
0.80
0.60
0.40
0.20
0.00
-0.5 -0.3 -0.1 0.1 0.3 0.5erformance.
ifferent units. These were  recast into the dimensionless units
o  remove the arbitrary effect of similarity between the objects.
hus,  using Eq. (3), the experimental data were  normalized to
ake the neural network training more  efﬁcient prior to the
se  of the datasets. Where Xmin and Xmax are the minimum
nd maximum values of X which are the normalized data of
he  corresponding X. Once the best trained network is found,
ll  the transformed data return to their original value using
q.  (4).
n = 0.05 + 0.90 X  − Xmin
Xmax − Xmin
(3)
 = Xmin +
(Xn − 0.05)(Xmax − Xmin)
0.9
(4)
The architecture of ANN selection requires choosing both
he  appropriate number of hidden units and the connections
hereof. The desirable network architecture contains as mini-
al  as possible hidden units and connections necessary for a
ood approximation of the true function. In most of the appli-
ations  of ANN, this selection was  done using a trial-and-error
rocedure. The number of hidden layers determines the com-
lexity  of neural network and precision of predicted values.
f  the architecture is too complex, it may  not converge during
raining  or the trained data may  be over ﬁtted. In another way,
he  trained network might not have sufﬁcient ability to learn
he  process correctly. Therefore, various network structures
ith  varying number of neurons in hidden layer were exam-
ned.  Fig. 6 shows the inﬂuence of the number of neurons in
idden  layer on the network performance. The value of mean
quare  error (MSE) was  used to check the ability of a particu-
ar  architecture. It was  observed that the mean square error of
he  network decreases to the minimum value when the num-
er  of neurons was  15. This indicates that a network with 15
eurons  in hidden layer can exhibit the best performance.
.  Results  and  discussion
eep drawing simulations were  performed in LS Dyna as per
he  real conditions. Fig. 7 shows the drawn cup from the blanks
f  66 mm diameter at room temperature conditions and form-
ng  limit diagram (FLD) of the cup. FLD is a graph between the
inor  strain and major strain of the sheet metal. Possibilityblank and FLD by FEM.
of fracture in the cup can analyze and can be compared with
the  forming limit curve (FLC), which appeared in FLD. It shows
that  the strain in the cup is bellow FLC, which indicates that
the  drawing is in the safe zone. There is no indication of frac-
ture  in the cup walls. Thickness of the cup at punch corner
was  reduced to 0.91 mm without necking. At room temper-
ature  when 67 mm blank was drawn, the strain in the cup
has  crossed the FLC as shown in Fig. 8 which is not safe. The
thickness  at punch corner was reduced to less than 0.2 mm
and  leads to fracture. This fracture occurred at the punch cor-
ner  due to increase in the tensile strain. At room temperature
maximum of 66 mm diameter blank can be drawn into 30 mm
cup  without fracture; hence LDR is 2.2.
These simulation results were experimentally validated
on  deep drawing test set-up shown in Fig. 2. Experimentally
drawn cups from 64 mm and 66 mm diameter blanks at room
temperature are shown in Fig. 3. The next higher size of the
blank  fracture was  occurred around the punch corner dur-
ing  drawing as shown in Fig. 9. Thickness of the cup at LDR
was  measured and presented along the distance as shown in
Fig.  10. Thickness distributions in the simulations were  well
matched  with the experiments. These experiments conﬁrmed
the  FE predictions which show that the LDR at room temper-
ature  is 2.2. It can be observed from Figs. 8–10 that necking in
the  drawn cup occurred near punch corner. Being a hard mate-
rial,  the effect of the maximum stress region and convergent
on  stress contour ratio lines can be seen at the cup bottom
where  the thickness of drawn cup was lower than the original
sheet  thickness (1 mm).  Increase in the thickness of the cupFig. 8 – Fracture in the cup drawn from ˚67 blank and FLD
at  room temperature.
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Fig. 9 – Fracture in experimentally drawn cup from ˚67 mm
blank at room temperature.
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Fig. 11 – Drawn cups at 150 ◦C from ˚70 mFig. 12 – Thickness distributions of drawn cup at 150 ◦C.
Finite element simulations were  performed on the blank of
diameter  higher than 66 mm at elevated temperatures. As the
temperature  was  increased, the higher sizes of the blanks can
be deep drawn without fracture. Maximum of 70 mm diameter
blank  can be deep drawn safely at 150 ◦C as shown in Fig. 11.
Further  increase in temperature to 300 ◦C maximum of 75 mm
blank  can be deep drawn safely. At the temperature of 150 ◦C
the  LDR was  2.33 and is further increased to 2.5 at 300 ◦C. These
simulated  results were  experimentally validated and found
a  good agreement between them. At elevated temperatures,
cups were  drawn from the higher size of the blanks without
fracture on the experimental set-up as shown in Fig. 3. Due  to
the increase in temperature, there is a decrease in mean ﬂow
stress  which results in increase in the LDR of the sheet.
Thickness distribution of experimentally drawn cups at
LDR  was compared with simulated cup thickness as shown
in  Figs. 12 and 13. It was  found that there is a good correlation
between them. It was also observed that as the blank diame-
ter  increased, there was  an increase in the punch load to draw
the  cup and hence it increased the thinning effect of the cup.
Whenever  the temperature of the blank increases strength of
the  material decreases so BHF should be decreased. BHF plays
an  important role and greatly inﬂuence the quality of cup in
0.852853
0.909859
0.952614
1.009620
1.057914
1.171577
1.262370
1.353163
1.443956
1.534749
1.625542
1.716335
1.807128
1.897921
1.988714
2.117157
m and 300 ◦C from ˚75 mm by FEM.
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Fig. 14 – Comparison between thickness experimental and
technique  will be better if more  numbers of data are taken
near  the domain boundaries. This ANN model predicts the
thickness  to very high accuracy.
R = 0.9954
1.1
 m
mig. 13 – Thickness distributions of drawn cup at 300 ◦C.
eep drawing. The force exerted by the blank holder during
rawing  of the sheet is restrained and controls the metal ﬂow
nto  the die cavity. Less BHF results in the excessive ﬂow of the
aterial  which leads to wrinkles in the drawn cup. Higher BHF
esults  in an insufﬁcient ﬂow which leads to more  thinning of
he  cup wall and leads to fracture or tearing at the punch cor-
er.  An optimum BHF is used for forming a good quality cup
16].  This was  validated and tabulated the BHF in Table 3.
At  higher temperature Barlat yield criteria can be safely
sed  to simulate the process [4]. Larger the value of ‘n’ of this
aterial,  there will be more  resistance to fracture at the punch
orner  radius. It can be observed from Fig. 11 that while draw-
ng  75 mm blank, thickness was  reduced near to 0.8 mm but
till  it is showing safe in FLD. Fracture has occurred at punch
orner  when blank size was  increased to 76 mm.  The LDR of
rawn  cups at the different temperatures are shown in Table 4.
The prediction of the thickness of the cup is very impor-
ant  in warm and hot forming to produce a good quality cup.
he  evaluation of the thickness of drawn cup at a particular
emperature is a time consuming process. As reported in the
resent  research, it requires few hours to conduct experiments
n  a servo hydraulic press at higher temperature and cut the
up  and measure the thickness. The ANN model was devel-
ped  to predict the thickness at any unknown temperature.
or  the thickness prediction by ANN three temperatures (50 ◦C,
50 ◦C and 300 ◦C), LDR at these temperatures and the thick-
ess  at an interval of 1 mm from the center was taken. Thus,
otal  data points were  113, from which 90% of data points
102)  have been randomly selected as a training dataset and
he  remaining 10% data points (11) have been taken as test-
ng  dataset. The correlation coefﬁcient (R) is a commonly used
tatistic  and provides information on the strength of the lin-
ar  relationship between experimental and predicted values.
or  perfect prediction, all the data points should lie on the line
nclined  at 45◦ from the horizontal.
Table 4 – LDR of ASS 316 at different temperatures.
Temperature By FEM By experimentation
Room temp 2.2 2.2
150 ◦C 2.33 2.33
300 ◦C 2.5 2.47predicted  values for the training.
Figs. 14 and 15 represent the predicted versus experimen-
tal  ﬂow stress values for the training and testing datasets,
respectively. The correlation coefﬁcient was  found to be 0.9976
for  the training dataset and 0.9954 for the testing dataset.
This  indicates a very good correlation between experimental
and  predicted thickness values. The results imply that the
developed  ANN model for austenitic stainless steel 316 is con-
sistent  with what is expected from the fundamental theory
of  hot deformation. Recently researchers [17] modeled DSA
phenomenon using ANN and prediction of ﬂow stresses were
made  very accurately. Singh and Gupta [8] also supported that
ANN  model can be applied to serrated ﬂow and ﬂow stresses
can  be predicted very accurately once sufﬁcient input data is
calculated in the DSA region by experiments. In the present
research model the ANN predicted the thickness distribution
of  the drawn cup at any unknown temperature to a very close
accuracy.
Table  5 shows the experimental and the ANN model
predicted thickness along with the associated absolute and
percentage  errors for randomly selected unseen testing
dataset. The maximum percentage error was  found to be 1.1%,
which  is considered to be very low. As the temperature of the
material  increases there will be decrease in the cup thick-
ness  due to the decrease in ﬂow stress and work hardening
coefﬁcient. In general, the performance of any function ﬁttingExperimental thickness in mm
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Fig. 15 – Comparison between thickness experimental and
predicted  values for the testing dataset.
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Table 5 – Comparison of ANN predicted vs. experimental thickness for the testing dataset.
S.No. Temp LDR Distance Exp Predicted Error % Error
1 50 66 7 0.902 0.913 0.011 1.1
2 50 66 20 0.997 1.002 0.005 0.5
3 50 66 23 1.019 1.017 0.002 0.2
4 50 66 24 1.019 1.019 0 0
5 50 66 30 1.056 1.054 0.002 0.2
6 150 70 6 0.915 0.915 0 0
7 150 70 19 0.925 0.926 0.001 0.1
8 300 74 11 0.859 0.856 0.003 0.3
9 300 74 17 0.856 0.865 0.009 0.9
r
[17] Sheikh H, Serajzadeh S. Estimation of ﬂow stress behavior of10 300 74 18 
11 300 74 25 
6.  Conclusions
In this study, formability of austenitic stainless steel 316 has
been  investigated by ﬁnite element analysis at different tem-
peratures.  Deep drawing process was  simulated in explicit
ﬁnite  element code LS-DYNA. It was  found that at room tem-
perature  limiting drawing ratio was  2.2. As the temperature
was  increased LDR increased to 2.33 at 150 ◦C and further
increased to 2.47 at 300 ◦C. This increase in LDR is due to the
decrease  in mean ﬂow stress at elevated temperatures. The
thickness  reduction of the cup was  greater when drawn at
higher  temperatures but without fracture. The higher value of
the  work hardening exponent of this material at an elevated
temperature leads to resistance to fracture of the cup at the
punch  corner. Increase in LDR and variation in thickness from
the  center of the cup to the top of the wall was  greater due to
higher  formability at the elevated temperatures. ANN model
was  developed to predict the thickness of the drawn cup at
LDR  of unknown temperature with very low error and higher
correlation coefﬁcient. It was  found that there is a good agree-
ment  between predicted and experimental results. ASS316
showed  improvement in the formability at the temperature
range 150–300 ◦C and this was  experimentally validated and
justiﬁed.
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